
A major leap in the quest to support 
joint health. For cats, dogs, and horses.
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Flexadin® Advanced - a breakthrough product containing UC•II®

Flexadin® Advanced with UC•II® is clinically proven to be more effective than glucosamine and chondroitin.* With the 

unique active ingredient UC•II®, Flexadin® Advanced works differently than traditional supplements. It can slow the 

progression of cartilage loss, helping retain mobility and reduce stiffness.

What is UC•II®?

 • A unique and proprietary form of 

undenatured type-II collagen which 

works through oral tolerization to 

help maintain the normal 

metabolism of joints

 • Its advanced formulation helps 

support normal joint function by 

targeting the immune system

ORAL 
TOLERIZATION

JOINT SHOWING IMMUNE RESPONSE FLEXADIN® ADVANCED WITH UC•II®  HELPS MINIMIZE DISCOMFORT

How Flexadin® Advanced with UC•II® works

Loose bits of collagen are 

recognized as foreign bodies, 

which activates the immune 

system to try to remove them 

As the immune system 

activates, it causes joint 

stiffness and soreness

Flexadin® Advanced with 

UC•II® targets the immune 

system in a process called 

oral tolerization

Helping the immune 

system maintain 

normal joint function 

and slow progression 

of cartilage loss

Powder for Horses & PoniesChew for Cats & Dogs

* Companion Animal: Based on a 120-day clinical study comparing 10mg active Type II Collagen to 2,000mg glucosamine and 1,600mg chondroitin (D’Altilio et al., Toxicology Mechanisms and 
Methods, 2007). Equine: Based on a 150-day clinical study comparing [120mg initial and/or 80mg maintenance active Type II Collagen] to 5.4g glucosamine and 1.8g chondroitin (Gupta et 
al., Journal of Veterinary Pharmacology and Therapeutics, 2009).



Pet-friendly administration that’s highly palatable

Palatability study 1

Percentage of cats and dogs that enjoy the 

taste of Flexadin® Advanced with UC•II®

94%
OF DOGS

One chew a day, any size cat or dog

No loading administration period

A taste cats and dogs love!

73%
OF CATS

CATS & DOGS

HORSES

Tasty banana-flavored powder

Once-daily administration, backed by a comparison study in 

horses, can help improve flexibility, mobility, and physical activity

Initial Administration: For horses and ponies: Body weight: 100 - 2500 lbs
 - Administer 1 ½ scoops (15 g) once daily for up to 12 weeks.

Maintenance Administration: For horses and ponies: Body weight: 100 - 2500 lbs 
- Administer 1 scoop (10 g) once daily.



Flexadin® Advanced with UC•II® 
Available for cats, dogs, and horses.

Cats & Dogs:
 Contains UC•II® undenatured type II collagen

 Highly palatable and no loading 
administration period 

 One chew a day, any size cat or dog

Flexadin® Advanced with UC•II® Extra 
Strength
Flexadin® Advanced with UC•II® Extra Strength is once-a-day 

joint support for dogs and cats that’s so powerful it is only 

available from a veterinarian.

Flexadin Advanced with UC•II® Extra Strength is equivalent to 

the amount of UC•II® in two chews of Flexadin Advanced with 

UC•II®. Based on a study, 80 mg of UC•II® can help pets more 

quickly.2 Plus, a single chew increases the likelihood of client 

compliance with daily joint support. 

Flexadin Advanced with UC•II® Extra Strength is the right choice 

for dogs requiring advanced joint support, including high-

impact competitors and high-risk breeds.
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Horses & Ponies:
 Contains UC•II® undenatured type II collagen

 Helps maintain joint mobility and flexibility 

 Tasty banana-flavored powder

UC-II® & logo are trademarks of Lonza. UC-II® undenatured type II collagen ingredient.

Quantity 600 g Powder

SKU #445098

Intended for Horses & Ponies

Quantity 30 ct. Chews 60 ct. Chews 

SKU #434572 #439516

Intended for Cats & Dogs Cats & Dogs

UC•II® mg 40 mg 40 mg

Quantity 30 ct. Chews 60 ct. Chews 

SKU #465203 #465204

Intended for Cats & Dogs Cats & Dogs

UC•II® mg 80 mg 80 mg

1. Data on file.   2. Data on file.

Vetoquinol is family-owned and dedicated 
exclusively to animal health since 1933


